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Kabul. . Times. is available - at:
'KliybeT, Restaurant~, ,Kabul-'
-B«Kel;, ~·e-Naw, _
Parlt Cinema';' Kabur: ' Intetnational Airport; '.

Yesterday's Temperainre
Max. + 39°C. Minimum + 14'c..
Sun sets today at 7:08 p.m.,
S.un riseS tomorrow at 4:45 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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KABUL.. M0N:DAY, JyNE.~, 1965, ,(SARAT~ 7, 134A;-S.H.)
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IlunlltedffNat.~ns

3,000' supporters af th:" (!OVerllln~
,p t h do I ·"d' ,"The I
a our a:: y. e _c ar - .
Commonwealtn h3S '-gIven ;) lpad
·an d VIh atever t he Imme d late con',
sequepc,?s, thiS lp-ad has forced
'everyone concemod to thmk out
'hler pOSitIOn
,
' Pohltcal.Observcr5 said the bl!!gest developmellt smce th~ ml$, slOn Was launched came With jls
, igreement to meet th!' V lei Cong
guernllas' political
wmg.
thE'
. NatIOnal Llberahon Front:- If It
makes ItS touf. .
ThiS' was tlie ~rst h~nt that Dny
group' WIth a
West~tD leaoer
would be ready to me~t th" flo~t,

can be

particu-
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'S. ,Vietnam Asks
FQr, More T roops
,om,S th K orea
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Di~tributed

Among
tIomeless Here
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D_l.jQtanl· PrmQDs

PRESS

Development Of
Trade Machinery
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Home-News In Brief
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The
dlstnbutlOn of plots to
homeless cItizens of Kabul is contmumg. It IS expected
that 400
other plots will be
distributed
next week

.'

1,000 Demonstrate
•
Against Apartheid
At London ·Rally

.' .
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Proceedings at the conference
'Site, bUilt at great speed and at
great expense,
lasted just five
seconds. The standing commIttee,
whIch dedared that the, For.elgn
Mmlsters had never in fact met
produced ItS postponement for~
mula
"ThiS said that Algeria had
created all the conditIons necessary for the holdmg of the con~
fe~ence" but that the summit was
bemg
postponed
because not
enough countries had sen t delegatIOns to Algiers for the conference
to be assured of success.

LONDON, June 28..
(Reuler)
Over 1,000 anti-apartheId demonstrator.s met outside the South Af,
ri~an Embassy here to
mark the
tenth anniversary- of a _ frcedom
charter signed IIl.T ohanne~burg by
3,800 representatIves of all racE'S
as a blueprint for :3 fLllure Soulh
Afncan' state.
DaVid Ennaws, Labour (govE'rnment) member of Parliament and
President of Britain's anti,apartheid movement crIticIsed the comDlplomabc sources said the AI,
Revolutionary
Council
positIOn of the South AfrIcan genan
cricket team currently touring BTl- wQuld now make great efforts to
tain.
ensure that the summit, when it
finally takes place, wiU be a suc"It is not a South African cn' cess. If nothing else, tlie delay will
cket team but a team selected only enable them to complete the co~
,
from those of white skin m South ference buildings,
AfrIca", he told the rally m TraInformed Algerian sources said
falgar Square.
.the counCIl was likely to appoint
"We are protestmg not only ag, a head of go~e~ent shortlyainst the polItical doctnne of ap- probably a: CIVIlian, with largely
artheid but against the mtroduc- representatIonal functions.
'
tlOn .of this abom1!lable theory m
every aspect of human lIfE''' he
Colonel Boumedienne, who has
saId.
.
so far declined the post, likes to
work from behlld tli e scenes He
"It IS not we who brought polt- will now have the suPPOrt' of
tles mto sport, The South African Bachtr Boomaza, who returned
govEll"nment and th" South Afn, from abroad, last week. Boumaza;
can Cricket
AssociatIon
have head of the secret services during
themselves done it by refusal to the war of independen.ce against
consider any players \Xmose skins Franc;' IS a formidable figure and
rna)! not be white.
a powerful addition to the TankS
, "This to me is an abominatIOn". of the Revolutionary CounCil

,M.~u'nta!ne!;~
{;i~e :~l(lbe',r~ ,NeRd'"- -.
'l-'"
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-
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.. \VeSt Berlm.-hado always bePn -:: ' , '
used by the imperialists:as 3 per';_ '
manent hotbed for '.inflamation.',
and, crises'; ,Ulbricht sara. H~ recaHe{l'statements made by,former .
VS., Secretary of State Allan Dur- "
les in Paris' on J~nu;u:y 24.- 1949.
_that a solufion of the Berlin--situa-'
lion \'~as pOSSIble. at any tfme: but
that the present ',itiiation Was. benefleiaf for American pr9Paganda. purposes.
, -:' , .,

I

'A ~~untaineeringeXIJ~dition
th~-::,'~Fed-eral~
RepubliC of. qermany, w!ticn is,now on a, Visit to KabiJ.l, '
presented a ~r1d,. globe this-moming to Nejat. 'high,
school as, a gIft. '.. '
..'
, ','
.

from'·

_

. It is expected !hat the=!-lx~dition·Wingive a lectUre·
to the school after. it completes itS ~lorafion._Picbire.
slIows 'some of .the }Vest .G~tniaD:,mountaiDeerS aDd
teaching staff at N ejat sc.hool. '.
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.' Ulbricht
commen:ed ,~n thts: . : ''There' can, he no clearer . state-- .'
ment. The, UI!ited. States-h:iS ('005- -.
ciol:lsly W'eventid' a- ~ceful solu-'
-lion {}f the~ W:st Eetlin question .
beca~~e tney want to" -keep' the- ..
Germans' .from ::ulin~ in Germany.. .And there -is also- nothing
ID01',e fearful fol' -West:. . Berlin's
fro~liI!e city politicIanS than the
'idea - tbat the :' AmeriCan, and
Brit~sh : 'occtipationists. 'couM"oile'
'day leave W'E!Sf 'Be:rlin'~./ c' .
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The plan for thiS area, lie said
. provides for a cmema, recreatIOn:
,al parks, markets, schools, a mosque and other public facilities
A plan for proper sewerage m
the area,lS also lmder study and It
IS hoped that It WIll soon be 1m·
plemented, he said

or

,A
""

.

There Will be sufficI~t drmking
water for all the houses which are
to be built m healthy surround,
mgs
To elemwate dIfficulties regar-djng the prOVIsion of windows and
door's and carpentry plant Will be
set up in Karta Sia Sang.
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140 Housing Plots

No Ground To
'Ground,Missiles In
Vietnam, U.S.. says
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For Sale
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Han.oi Refuses To
Receive Vietnam 1
j
Peace Mission
.
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Indust --T' KI' ki
And It remams an urg~nt neces- . W?at IS the moral and pohllcal vy
,IJ: -van. 1m. ecz sue'h
f
h
f meamng of yesterday's ~ermoru- ceeded. M"mlster Zygmunt Ostrows
sity. e saul or t e members 0
,,1"
ki and Deputy lustice M'" t ~
'he Untted Natlo"> to try to keep sm...
.
~
Ims e.
L
-'.
Stamsl-aw Walczak succeeded lI4in
peace aod to r,cogmse the da: Dr Fedorenko said the mean- nister Marian Rybicki.
_
gel'S to WOrld l1eaCe that eXist
In Southeast As;a~
"
mg was perhaps that responsibiThe Washinliton Post termed lIty for t,he "cnmes that have
~I..
been commItted was 10 be tritn$"
ilie PreSident's speeL:U 'an elo~- f
d f
PARK
ciNEMA:
C
• ,
uent and timely resta,tement of
erre
rom the ag'lressor to tb~
vlchm
of
the
aggreSSIOn.
AJ. 2:30. 5,:30, 8, 10 pm. Ialian
thIS counrty.'s faith Il1 tne U-l',lte(f
Before the eyes 01 the wor IQ
French
film with Dan translat:C!n.
NatIons"
the Umted States is trampling an
KABUL. CINEMA:
-,
the sovengn'rights 01 the Domi. At '2, 5. 7 -p.m. 't;:anian film
MASTERJOF_ TWENTiETH CENr tu\...,o
. ~~
TUBY: , " > ~
~",
BEHZAD CINEMA: .. '
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 o.m. Russian 'filriI
(Contd.
from
page
2)
LONDON June 27. (DPA).(
wlth'Tajiki translation
North Vietnam leader, Ho :Chi
would be amply commensated.
Mmh. mdlcated In' an lI'ltervlew·
The article suggested that the
salaries of members of Parliament
With the Bntlsh comm'Jllis("daily
SAN FRANCISCO. .June 27.- should be nominal and that it
Worker" Satur.d~y his counlry
I
PakIstan's
Syed Amjnd Ali snid should
will refuse to lecelye .the Com, ,
be <;onsidered a great
Chevrolet Impala 1963 with
1
here
Friday
That m tbe fi~ld of honour to be elected as a repre,
' monwealth Vletn,lm. peace ,. ml5air~onditioning, power steerinternational
trade
the
UN
11Ds
SIQIl
'sentative of the people. If tlils was
ing,' power. seats, fn best con~
"recently begun to play a con, mad e clear, not many
people
Ho Chi Mmh ~a!d BntIsh Pre'
~
dition.
Please phone 23857.
crete
role
which
w:ll
further
lillml~r HarolD WilsOn could hardly
r
OU ' .
would wisli to se'ek election.'
ADn'.'
'derline
its,
benefic~nce
for
Iiuengage III peace negotiations \\'hen' i
",
manjty,"
,
he had .supported the United; . SEOUL. JUI"~ 27, .(APj.-South
An. Pakistan's Ambassaoor to
States policy of '1g~res,;on and' Ko.rea has received a formal
the
UN and also PreSident of the
expansIOn of the Vietnam :war.
SaIgon gOYE;rnment ICequest;. to
UN
. Trade . and Development
He added' "Wilson
has· not ~end a combat division to South
Board.
said It is' Significant tliat
correcily ,carned 'out hfs obl1ga- I Vietnam. an authontative gOvernthe
UN
set up :nachmery to deal
lions as Co-ChaIrman of .the ment soUTce said Saturday ,
WIth
the
problems of internatIOnal
1954 confer.ence nil VI~tnam'"
The source said the . Premier
trade
develooment at thi!'
In an '<lUnost exact reiteration asked for 'addltional .~oops in -a
of the recent offici's I P'ekmg re- cable to the Seoul government year's Assembly scssion, ",bich,
"was otllefwise markea by paralectlon of the mISSIon, Ho ChI 1 Thursday Mmh saId the Geneva agreements
EarlIer tbis month Korean re, lysis" .
Settmg up the UN Conferen.:e
were stu! the basis oi a pe:",eful ports, said the, ,gOvernment was
soluhon
conSIdering sending aoout 15,000, on Trade and Developm€nt and
the UN Trade and DevelopmE'nt'
treops -for combat duty, in add"
tlOn to .about 2.500' nOI"combat I Board, he said, shows tr.at "over
and above our controv~rSt~s. there
troup" already committed
IS 'a shared sense of 'Inter~pen
-denc,
a common acceptance of
Meanwhile. a farewell ceremony
the
responsibility
for tiJe economIc
'was held at a forward army base
development
of
the
puorer counalong the eastern front Saturday.
tnes
whIch'
still
contain
the bulk
for a 460"rflan unit which IS goiJ!.g
of
the
peoples
of
tlte
world"
to the 2,000 Korean troops sent
since last Seplembei:, for engiWASHINGTON. June 27, {APi neering and medical duties
-The U.s Defence' ,Depannent
I
said Saturday it knows"of- no
For Rest, Relaxation. Med~ciL ~eatm~nt ~~oy
medlum,range ground,t~ground
KABUL" JUne :!7.-The maria':£,"The Pearl ~f Crimea's
nuclear mISsile ~lt~S bc'ng bUllf British Paratroopers
get of the German Adviser -and
Southern Coast" ./
.
m North Vietnam.
' -',
Traimng. Group in tlie Ministry
A copynghted nC'ws story by ,Wound 12 indonesians'
of Press, and Information, Emst
Edward W. O'Brien. chlfrf 'Wa- In ~laysian Jungles
O. Glaeser, has presented '15 tapes
Intourist oft'ers <l new special oPPo~ty for Y. ~
shmgton correspondrmt for fhe
KUCHING, Malaysia, June 27, With 40 hours of recordeq music
a
lJ rticipate in a medical tour of the Soviet lJnion'~ most
SI. LoUIS 'GJobe-Democr.. t. said (AP) .-British paratroopers, fir- to the President of RadiO Afgha~autilul' resorts 'and SPllS: Sueces'sfnl preventivel1i.edi:
Untted States .iUtbortt~es have ipg' from- ambusli, wounded at nistan,
'Mohammad,
Ie-rahun
eVidenCe of ,construc~lOn of sItes' least 12 Indonesian raiders, then Abassl.
cme and comfortable mecqcal'treatment are now availm North Vietnam W- SOViet beat ·back .a counter-attack In
able at reasonable prices with 45% ciIscount,being given
1,200,mlle (1.900 km) _tange . nuc' rimewed.fighting deep 'Ill the jun,
on travel inside the Soviet Union. Relax in~ mineral
KABUL, June 27.-The Ministry
lear miSSiles
ij!E!S of Malaysian Borneo. a milI- of MInes and Industries has in<;waters, eat excellent food, enjoy comfortable ~mmo
The story was oubl;:;he-d by, the tary spokesman'reported Friday.
tructed the petroleum prospecting
~tions, Let your health needs ,be met by quallJied me~
Globe-Democrat and thc ,Harrisdepartment in Sate Pul to send'>t
dlcal personnel. Take a vacation to Yalta. Contact
burg (Pennsylvania) Patnot and
The' action, ,wIEch reportf'dly medicar mission fo Andkhoi . and
distn buted by a natio,,;u ne\vs, involved more t.han 100 Indones- Doulatabad 'to "vllaborate with
, ,
service
lans, toolC)llace :n the B~lal Ring- the Ministry of Public Healtltl's
In answer to D Q1Jest:on "bout gin area of Malay,ia's 'Sarawak mission already w.orking t!;iere.
thIS. a Pentagon spok~sman saui:' 6tate. some 50' all' miles southwesl
Some ..People of . these- areilS
"There IS ,ho eVidence of ,my of tflls state eapital.
have·been'sI.ifIering from stomach
surface-ta-surface miSSIle
sttes
' , disorders which are -"attributed to
J
Il1 North V.letnam
The spokesman sad ,ttie Indo- the water they drink.
"The report may ,'have - ueen neslans followed the example of
confused WIth Hie c:JnstructlOil of the Viet Cong !n Vietnam .and • KABUL, June 27.-Asia Foundalaunch Sites for
surface·!o-,a"r took their casualties \i1Jth· them. tion has donated 37 books to thl'
(anti-aircraft) mIssiles near Ea-Blood, trails mdicated the toll was
library of the Afghan Red CresIntourist Office, Phone ZitSl'
.
nOI ,.
"high', he added.
~ent SOCIety. '
Kabill New Soviet Embassy compOund
)v
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"I
C f
h Rh
misters' on erence on t e o , '
desla proolem"
He sa id, "] have .no doubt thai'
thiS conference and ItS commu':.
mcahons will have a' special m~t · - al
'
t
th
pac lOr;.
e in er'laolOn
com'.
munl Y •
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Polish P·remier.
Says U.S. Follows
'Law J ung
' Ie'
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In San Francisco

SlUistri Foresees
Vi fficulties For
Vietnam Mission

-.-

, -NEWS STALLS",
-

'tHE WEATHER

.
.' LONDON, June 2'7, (ReUter).SAN FRANCISCO, Jun~ 27; (Riuter).-,
HAROLD Wilson, .British Prime ~ter, Saturda-y made it
NIKOLAI Fedorenko, Soviet UN J,tepresentativ.e, made a bitter
clear that the peace mission on Vietnam is unlikely to visit
American editorial writers Saanti·American speech at the United Nations 20th anniver·
.any 'of tJ:re capitals of ,countries involved-at least 'in the near
1urday strongly supported Presary Saturday.
future.
sldent Johnson's call to members
He said America was fighting nican Republic,' a country which '
Only nme 'days after Wllson , Than!.
of the Un.itea Natfons to 'use their a "dirty aggressive war" m Viet- was a member oFthe United' .Na,put hIS dramatic proposa; before
Calna and the Sonet Un:on mflunce to bring to the 'peace nam, the aim of which was anni- tions, Fedorenko said.
the
21-nation
Commonwe"lto have offiCially refllsed to receive table the communist Powers liBation.
•
"On thIS solemn day-the Charconference, ;t seems that the the mission and l~orth Vietnam's which seem deterniined to make
Dr. Fedorenko, speaking on the ter was signea on June 26 1945-"
mlsslOn's one firm VISI: IS to President Ho ·Chi . Mmh has in- j war- in Southeast Asia.
special commemoration, also char- when we are marking the birth
Geneva early next month to meet dleatea that he \V!ll' follow the; COmmenting on the President's' ged that the United States had of the 20-year-activi tyo.. of our
the UN
Secretary-General,
U same line .
.
,>peech a,t
ceremonies Ili San' committed aggression in the Do- world body, we car,not remain
srlent or limit ourselves to the
In these' ctr~~mSlilnces the Francisco commemoratmg the minican Republic.
iour-man team-whlcJl includes' 20th anniversary of the sIgning
His address was punctuated by burning df. mcense". the Soviet
leaders of Ghana. Nlgerj;~, and of the United Nations Charter, applause from several delegat<:s aelegate said.
Trinidad and Tob:lgo-"-Is new the PhiladelphIa Inquu;er said:
and jeers, from the gallery.
unlikely to take u'p mvitatJons for
"He called upon the United
CommeJlting on Johnson's ~pceearly V.ISltS 'to- the Uiiteu. States Nations to be the peacemaking ,ch suggesting that the UN ht>lp
and South Vietnam'.
'-and peacekeeping agency that ,it. prol!1o~ ,negotiated' s-?tf1ement In
. Wl1son, leader -of the mission Is.supposed to be, and'~e p1a~ Vi,etnarn, Dr. ~ed?r~nko declarpd:
, .
III .hIS capacity as'.neutral chair- 'befor its member
natIons; - JD
'Yesterday, J!l ,h!s hall, fr0m
.
' ,
O'~
LONDON. June 21. tDPAt- man of ,the' Commonwealth Con, clear and unmistakable terms"the. a lectern _which. stood ~1.>Ove this
IndlaIl Premier Lal Bahadur Shas, fetence.. tola a Labour Party rally efforls made by the', U.S. -alld present iroslrjlrtl. we heard an
'1
tn said here Saturday the refu~ill in Glasgow~ &otl3Qd, that -the frustrated by the.CommuniSt po- .appe?l1o the ;:urrent sei'sion of: "
of the Soviet Un'ion and the Pea- nHSSlon would still Ie-main m weI'S, tdward a n,egotiated Peace r~he Gener.1I1 .~embly -that ~ its
WARSA~, Poland.. June ~7,
ple's Republlc ':If Chma to -meet. being, though it is .impossible to ' m Vietnam". ,~. -. ,
, mfluence; mdiVldually and collec· (~P).-Pohs,h !'remler, Cyran-.
,he Commonwealth Vietnam .rois- say whether. or ~\'hen, It' \\'ocld l J:he Baltimore. Sun Said edi-' tively. be utilised fn -order to ob- klewlcz accused
the. United
SJQn was "causing'serious dim,. become airborne.' ,
' torially: '..It was -well. lor' the lige those who are allegedly full States Friday .;If re-activating.the
culhes"
,.
He 'adoed: "But i makt! it dc~r- I President to remind the member of ·r.esolve to. continue their war. cola war aIi~ of ~oll~wm~ 'th,e
h
f I....·
1..1 I stat's-notably' cItIzens of the to Sit down at the cc.nferenee Jaw of the Jungle WIth .ltS poll. He added, however, that '(he
'
Id
t
at
I
I
-uecames
ImpO~S'L> e .
. .
, V Ie t nam 'm d t h e D omInI,'gtH d e I mes,. 0 f t ehTlllSSiOn
wou
.
hi
' f .
' Ulllted
States-of the oossibilities lab Ie.
cles m
Ila
\<'hat ItS obJ'ects to y'1Slt t e ca.p
~t
"But 'l~ I·t not k w that th=' can Republl·c.
s 0 COUJ,lrlE'S
clea'rly I·n..llc,te
'U
~
•
involved on both sides of --the dl~- and olfficult:es of the Untted 1,ano n .
~
...
'.
• .
are and saId: "They deserve ~the
h 11
h
(Ions Economic matte· s techni- dirty aggressive w~r In Vietnam
CyranKlewlll'Z made the char~emaln In
.
. .
a _90-ml'n u""
.~
- h . t 0 p aearnes t an d.d eepes t conSl'd"",ra. t Ion puted we
t s at \\'hon~v:er
"n 0'elOg'
01'- I cal aid, capital investment: popuwas un Ieash e d hJy II.."c U·
mtll d ges t'n
,speec
of all countnes 'concerned".
rea y 0 ac
b- "A ,', t J,:~ ,'latlOn control
oublic h~lth- Slates and that a barbarous ann'- land s newly-seated parliament..
Shastn, who was speaking be- tUfll;y oc.~u~s- e t~' ~.gu:..' ep ~hese are all ~rea~ in which the h.iIa'tion. is ·lllfllCted. not ion, 4me~: Ee? he ann?unce~ his 32-member

~

-.

.'

-

Vie't"am Mission Un'likely To .u.S. P·re~s Supports F·ed~re~ko.Hj~s.U.S.·policies.ln
'Visit Any, Cap~i,tal\V~ry Soon , Johnson's Speech
Vietnam, Dominica'" :Rep,.abfic

•
.......J
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\ Tabibi Urges Conference On Free Transit
"Re~_Qgn,se~ri'nciplesOf'1i1ternation~1Law

BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY
Editor-L'1-Chlef .
SabahuddiIi Kushk:.akl
Editor
,
S Khalil
AddressKabul, Afgharlist~
1;elegraphic Address'"Times. Kabul".
Telephones'. 21494 [Extns. 03
22851 [4,5 and 6.
AFGHANISTAN
SubSCrIption Rates,
Subscnptlon f.rom Qbroad~ ~
Yearly
At. 500
Half' yearly
Af. 300
Quarterly
Af 200
FOREIGN
Y~acly
$ 36
Half Yearly
$ 18
Quarterly
$ 9
will' be accepted 'by ene·
ques «;if 10cal cUrrency at , the offIcial .dollar exchan-

1

1

I

I~~~;;;I

Follnwmg IS th,e SUTl)mary
of the statement made on. (he
reeogllltJOll of the· nght of free
transIt of land·lockea coun·
'trIes by Dr .4 N. Tablbl. AfghmUSlall's representanve to
the UN Conjerenl'e on Tran:nt
Trade. '
-

Tablbl aeplored the
Con,
ference's re-luctance to refer to
the prInCIples of mternatJOnal law,
though he agreed that It was not
for the ConferePce to deCIde whether or not the' prmclples mentLoned m artJcle 1 were recognIz'
ed
. In a sense. no pI mdples of m·
ternallonal la\\ \\ ere liver unlveTsally 'recogf'Jzed, for ~ there were
always those who refused to ro·
cognIze- even such basic. princIples
,of modern JUS cogens as the prohIbItion of slavery. and whenever
a ne"" princIple of InternatIOnal
la":' v,ras enuncIated ·there was ill,
ways someof'.e to appose "lind attempt to ai~pJ ove'lt
Groti us'
Mare . liberum. for example had
been answered' nine years laler
, by -Se.!den·s Mare d!l1Wl1Il

Wate¥- Problem
In Maimana '

•

"

,
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at the most universally represen~,
..
YeSterday's
Anis carried an
article sent' by the College of
tatlve con f erenCe ever h eld-t h e
1964 Trad Conference.
Moreover, slml'lar'
1
Pharmacology on "Food PoisonprmCIp es mg". After gIving techiucal deW€re enunciated m the 1958 tails of how food IS pOIsoned the
Geneva Convention on the High' artlcle'stressed the Importanc.e of,
Seas, whIch had been prepared' handling food m' general and meat
by th€ InternatIOnal Law CommISSIOn Itself and ~as now actul- in particular. 'rhis, it said, lS'SpeI
f
clally important during the sumy In orCe' the problems before mer when there are ,tlies which
the Conf~rence were m maT',y respects SImIlar to those dealth with in, act as'~arriers'of germs. The clean
that ConventIOn and Its work was meat from the slaughter house
does not reach the market. The
In some respects an extensIOn of
the work of the Conference which slaughter hou,se meat is e~~ugh
had concluded th 1958 Conven-' only for the a~y, the hospitals
tlon
.
e
and some boardmg schools
Thc latter Convention recagnis-Private ~utchers.!;he arti.cle
ed, the nght of all countnes to went on, .are careless II) ha~dling
make use of the high seas, and m:at. Am.maJ.s-, are killed Wlt~OUt
the objectIve of the present Con.- pnor certJfica~lOn by responslb~e
ferenc was 10 guarantee laT'd- ~:alt~ authont1:s and ~he meat IS
locked countnes the opportumty . pt pen to ,files. Thjs ,creates a
to exercIse theIr nghts under that senous health problem
While
r-egard
ConventIOn The Conference must the cl~y of ~abui is being moder- nhlsed files m meat shops are on
The ·text of article 1 prepared at all urnes respect. the prOVlSlons
h
t e mcrease.
Th art:l· Iso
by the delegatIOns of Bolivia and of t-hat ConventIOn. w Ich was
IC>e a 'menlIoned the
Paraguay was therefore entIrely now aT' established and positl ve . d e
element
of
mternatlOnal
law:
and
m
IffereI!.t
attitude of ·the meatconsistent wffh the snmt of th~
l1ers No amount of advice from
must
for
ItS
part
create
a'
Consh
Conferer'ce's terms or'reference
codlficllllOn of existing t e mUnICIpality or the customers
Thero could be no' doubt that vention-a
. ,
can make them change their hab't
Ihe prinCIples enomerated mar, prInCIples-whIch would streng- of nandling t d If f
pItS
a
ew
Jeo
tlcle 1 WHe recognised .when It then fnendly relabol's between .boycott t'he Ir oOh'
sops th ey uO note
-:, as borne m mind that eight far th e par t les to It an d e limmate any care. because they Know that
more comorehenslve prinCIples risk
and res ta uran t s. are th elr
~
.
Iof a return to the law of th€ hote'~
Ind be~n adooterl wlthout. dissent Jung e
best customers. Most of the resJaurant owners do not care about
the health of theIr patrons if they,
CaT'. JPake a ltttle money;
The article suggested that new
that
one,
from
an
African
CO'lDregulations
for food Inspection
to men to enable them to make
try
that
IS
Just
~ntermg
the
stage
should
'be
enforced
by the mUnICIa worIa for their e.htldren'"
of
growmg
economIC
devplopp~lity
after
consultatIOn
with the
Preslden1 Johnson r.ntm" that
ment. and the other, from the Mmistry of Public Health- the
his o'.\·n country 1<; cmb~l km;< on Western country that's already MJnlstry of Agriculture and'Kabul
a programme to :!Im'n<Jte rema,!1- the world's most highly . deve· UniverSity The slaughter house
lng pockels of poverty looked lJe- loped country IS stIll expand:'1g' should be expanded .to enable it
'yood Ihat national programme Its €conomy. were talkmg about to handle lat-ger quan.tltles of
_ meat. It should open shops in difto thi: broader -,\ orld plCtl're the same thing
ferent parts of the town. The
when he saId
What they sought. and what slaughter house should provide
·It IS no longer ~ cDmmun,ty. nr
a DatIon or a :<mtJn~nt but
a they hope the Uniti!d Nattons 'Nil! facilities for killing anunalS bewhole generatIon of mankmd become the vehIcle for. IS a world 10nging to prtvate butchers or
for. whom our pr01T.'!,es fo'tust be at peace, m which men can com- meat~sel1ers under sanItary condikept-and kept "",thm the o1exl bat the anctent enemi~s of the tions. RefngeratlOn facilities at
past as they seek the better world the slaughter house- should also
1\\'0 decades"
be expanded This wtll enable the
There could be nD q ueslJon of the future
MuniCIpal Corporation to .store
large quantities of meat and keep
th«: prices down. It is also import. ant tltitt meat sellers Should themselves be healthy and free from
any contagious disease.
The paper's editorial stressed
N0W that'the Afro·Asian .co:ilference to be held in Algiers
the
'need of effective 'measures .to
has been postponed ma~y of the prospective llarticipants
control the prIces of foodstuffs. At
are fe'eling a sense -of relief,
.
. 'Pr.esent many shopkeepers espe-'
.
'
th e
It IS felt the chances for the seflOU~ dIlemma. ThIS was whe-f ci~lly meat -se11ers. Ignore
h
er·
to
recognIse
a
regIme
0
pric~
lists
issued
eve
fottni
ht
t
summn were unfavourable even
fS
whose
character
It
was
at
the
least
by
the
Mun'c'
1
ryc
t
before the- June 19 coup whIch
t
.
I Ipa
orpora Ion.
overthre\\
AlgerIan
PreSIdent unsure. or to postpone recognl IOn Shops sellmg imported consumer
Ahmed Ben Bella. aT'd, as It, turn- and aT';ger the· hhost
h :country
S ' Uof a goods of th e same. mak e usua 11y
h
f
con
erence
w
IC
t
e
?vlet nlOn demand different prices. When told
ed out. made the convemng of the
hoped
to
attend
despite
Chinese that th e sam e a.....
cOf'.fftrence impo'ssible at this time
,ICIe 'IS selli ng at
a lower pnce
at another shop
Most French-speakmg AfrIcan OppOSItIon
states haa already stated they Algenan coup and the events the sbopkeeper shrugs his shoul~
'would not come to AlgIers. Only whIch followed reflected the So- ders saying: "Why don't you buy
from tliat shop then"? This pracabout 30 delegations actually ar· VIet embarrassment.
Although
the
coup
was
reported
tice must st
rIved out of the 50 to 60 for which
prompltly,
there
was
no
mentiop.,
YesterdaY'~~slah editorially Ul'AlgerI!l had hoped
of
the
reference
by
ItS
feader,
ged
th rmp
.t f d . ki
Many of the delegates who dId
Colonel
Houan
Bbumedinne,
to
water
~u
1
ro~e~~
0
rt~ ng
co.me were tiuite relievd, political the overthrow of President Ahmed Th
pp y, m
e proVInces.
observrs said. that the ~genan BIB II
"d b 1 1 di 't"
e death of a numbel' of
cta or people in Andkhoy and Daulatae e..a aS a" la 0 Ica
coup and the up.,rest which follow·
.
bad after drinking contaminated
ed It prOVIded a convement reason an d a t ral tor.
ForeIgn
l'ecogmtlOn
of
the
water
calls f
t·
for postponmg .the summit They Boumedlenne government has
or precau lonary
had feared that the surhnnt mIght gwe unreported Onservers said mea~ures not only i~ that area
degenerate IDtO a forum for the the Kremlm mIght be denvmg but m other parts of .the country
bIlateral quarrels between AfrQ- some wry satisfactIOn from the thoo. None of our provmclal towns
Asian states as. well as the Sino.
as safe water
supply system
of Chma, whIch decJared People either
d' .
SovIet quarrel. with consequent poSlllon
use or mary well
recognItion of the new Algerian
damage to the Afrl>-Asian lIDity
.
h' 2 h
f' f
water or stream
water stored
which lne summit meeting was regime Wit m 4 ours 0 ItS or- in' pools dug-' th' b acky
mation and pressed for the confer- This i.s far ft: 10 t~f t
ards.
designed to affirm.
'
.
am sa IS a.c ory.
ence to take place as planned
In the light of western Co~u- . It 1S the d~ty ot the provincial
As a result of the developments
mst reports that the Boumedienne f~:::~~fj sald the paper, to see
in Algena relations between the
rE'gime was orientated towardS the
"
a proper water supp1y
Unitd Arab Republic and the
. system IS there
sanitar'y
t
western
powers
and
the
denunCIfrom
tlee
w
.
..
wa er
new Algerian regime are likely to atJon of the new Algerian leader
p elJs 1S prOVIded to the
deteriorate further.
by Cuban Prim€ Minister Castro people. T~ls can be done with the
Last week. President Nasser,
.
co-operatron of the -people th
Chmese' move may appear to - 1
eman old and close friend of Ben the
b<lve been too hastX (Reuter)
~~ ves. The gove;nment has: dividBe11a. cimcel1ed without eJl:plana= -the country mto a large numtIOn an eight-day official visit he'
ber of administrative units so that
was to have made t-o Algiers af- Candidates For Mesbrano
each governor has a small area to
ter- the summit.
loo,k after and has the time and
Jirga Announced Here
energy
to deal with the people's
KABUL,
June
28.-The
Central
PreSIdent Nasser has already
The supply of safe
problems.
El\lctoral
SupervIsory
Committee
pleaded WIth the revolutionaries
water
IS
~ong
the most urgent
that
Mohammad
Hasal\
announces
to spare the hfe of Ben Bella, who
problems
m
most
of the province.s.
and
Sayyed
Ahmad
have
Asghar
IS believed to be .held prisoner m
been
nominated
as
c~ndidates
for
the Sahara .
'KABUL. June 28.-The capital
Accordmg to a Moscow report. the Meshrano Jlrga from Kabu}
of
Konar province lias been reprOVlnce
the postponement of the Algiers
n~~d
as
Abad. It was preDr
AIiaheta
Nahida
Rateb
Zaconference is probably viewed by
Cha~ha
Sarai'.
VIously
called
dah
has
been
nomin:ated
as
a
canthe Soviet government as a blessAsad
Abad
is
the
villaae
where
the
Wolesi
Jirg-a
from
didate
for
109 in disguise.
'
. The Afro,Aslan Foreign Minis, the thIrd and fourth districts of Afghan philosopher the late Sayyed:.Jamaluddin Afghan,w,as born,
ters rescued the 'Kremlin from a Kabul

MONDAY

A ·sense of history "".1' ~1('.lTl\
apparent FrJd~y ,,~ the Presldee!
o~ the UnIted Nations
G(~ner.,~
Assembly and the Presld,'nl of Ihe
Unlt.e d States 'spoke ()n the' (H',,slon of Ihe 20th HnmVE-r3,U y of the
foundmg of the United N~tlOns
In each speech, here ,,'ere po'n·
ted references to the often s~d
record of the past as ~ "IPde to
the future At the same tnnc th"r('
were many speCIfic POInts of d,llerenc-e~ In the 1wo spei!c~e-. ?os
would naturally be .exnec,ed 111
VIe.W of. the dlfferznces In tht
backgrounds and uffic!al pos,tions
of the t\\'O meA.
Alex Qualson-S3rJ;cy. \':ho IS
preSIdent of the Gener.'I Ass~m
bly! spok~ both as II lln:ted Nat1Dns_OffiCllll and .I~ a C.'.:lzcn of
o~~ of the world s o:'\lc!o;:JIOg
countnes.
PreSIdent Lyndon B Johnson.
spoke as the' ch'lef executIve of
a hIghly developed nahon wh.ch
IS the major contni1utIJr to the
UnIted Nations, pI-oVldln§; about
<J tHird of Its finan~lal re'ou,c'es
DespIte these dlfference5 of
backgr?un.d and PO,ltlon, thpre
were Significant iJa.rallels m ~he
two speeches.
Each dwelt heaVily 01 the Jmportance of the oeacekeeping role
of the UnIted Nahons QuaisonSackey descnbed th!' OlgantSatlOn
as "the best .hope vi manklDd for
peace In he' WOI-1d" Johnson,
weakmg of the ,rtght . oj peoplE~
:,0 be free. from attack. speclfied_
the, duty of thIS organ0.5atJOn to
reduce t.he dangers to peace. and
lo~ the surface. -Other means the unhesitatmg' readIness of the
have therefore to be found ~ Umted'States of Amertca tlJ find
supply sal.e drinking water to a peacefu1 solution".
the 'people of Maimana. The
GIven the present state of tr.e
government
alone
however world, It was hl~h\y reasonabi",
sllOlild not 'be expected to deal for these two leader.s to ~alk of
with the problem. It is for the tqe immedla~ ~rgency &,f the
pepple themselves 'to find ways .peacek.eepmg mISSIon. 'IhlS urof ensuring that" theY have' a genc)' was further reflect~g In
,
-'
- the repprt on the pn vate ta Ik bet. regular supply
of
water ween JolIDson and the Um'ed
throughout the y~. If the Nations
Secretary
General U
well-to-do among the -popnla- ·Thant, m which the~e two leaders
tion join hands :With the gov- agreed that the most Important
.ernment, the area can be rid'of word in language is peace:
the danger of death and GiseaS(",
Bur 'while r~cognlsmg the imTo begin with, the districts- medla'cy of. the need for /peace
depending -on stagnant pools the speeches of Johns.'ln ap.d
hould be rovided with fresh ~ualson-Sackey recognlEt!u the
s
p
h ld equal, If not greater, need for
water. The whole area s ou
economIc-and SOCial development
later be surveyed ~d pradtcal and that the
mterrelatJOnship
means devised for the' supply. of the tWo should be stressed, but
of clean water to the entire po- development IS uosslb1e only In
pulation 'Of the provincial.capi- an atmosphere of peace.
thIS
tal With modem -equipment at
Qualson-Sackey
notcd
our disposal it should not be reality when he said:
difficult to lay pipes carmng
water after it bas beeiJ.
"We cannot hop.e to ach leve
.,
a 'better understandmg m the
filter~ and properly.treated..1f world onl)' through polit'cal
necessary; :!"e sh~uld seek_ t~e. means. though po!ltrcs must not
,help of ,intematioIial l!I'encles be underrated .We' cannot re.which are already tackling the m~in. satisfied with juridical d~
problem of. drinking water in vices' to .solve contro"e~tes IY!t.many parts of the world.
ween natIons. We must gIve tools

The death of -about 100 people
after ,drinking contaminated
water in north-western Afgha.
.
msta!1 has cau~ed .'!'despread,
concern The epIdemIC has affeeted the Andkhoyand ·Daulatabad woluswa~is of Maimana.
A team of physicians is- already,
there to .,make investigations.Their main job probably'will.
be to find out how. the water
was contaminated. That how.
ever Will not be neadY'enough:
It is mucb more important to
ensur~ that
such a situation
does not occur again.
With few wells in the.area
and hardly any rainfall. Maimana faces an acute shortage
of water every summer. All that
'..
t
the peopI ~ ha:ve 1S tall~ wa er
colleeted 10 pools dunng the
spring. This problem shotIld
have reeeiv~ attention long
aJ;:fl The people of Maimana
are among the most industrious
in the country 'lll1d they ,make
a very valuable contribution to
our economy. It is they who
.
.
produce the carpets WhlCh earn.
for us a lar~epart of ~he muc.h
needed forel.gn exchange. It IS
therefore in our national interest to see that their essential
needs are met.
_ Digging of wells cannot be
of much. help since water is
not found even 100 metres be-
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Arabic programme:
2'30-3:00 p.m AST 11945
on 25 m band

designed space suit for the
Kcs

extravehicular activitY and
is holding a Self Manoeuver:

Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 11m. AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band

move about in the weight-

wears

English Programme:
6:3~7:00' AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band

less environment He

Russian Progtamme:
~0:OO-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kes
on 62 m band.

ed outside the spacecraft
for a total of 21 minutes.

German Programme: •
10:30-11:00 pm. AST 15225 Kes
on 19 m band
The. above foreign language
programmes all include local ansi
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghamstan, and Afghan and Western music.

.

ing Unit which he used·to

WESTERN MUSIC

an' emergency oxygen supply chest pack. He remain-

The American GeD1,ini IV
flight took place between'
June 3 and 7.
,.
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the ~ flux
cosmic raysthe
. - "earth may uicrease 'sever.at: tens .• "
of. times> This iiicrease which 'IS '.
.'
usually related to PDwerlul chrlr
= mospherical flares on the;' visible
si~e or' the sun. But -this time no
<:!U'~hericaf ,flares' Vf€re- ·no. ticed on t1le- 'lisilile side of .the
sun, .
Therefore,it' was - assuiiJed that·
chr~m9SPbericlJl"fujreS could &Iso . :~'.
occur on 'the reve~ side of thesUI); not visible from the earth.
·If SQ, the high-€neigy particles
.produced by'the ilares could reach
the earth as a.-restiIt of: diffusion
:: - scattering'.in: the magn'etie fieldS
, - .
of ipterplanefa1:y' ilPace.. To prove. or dfsprove . tite. as- .
sumption, 1.ev Donnan 'and his
coll¢agues used ~ groUnd' sta.
tions. The .stations were lllcat~d in
'- .different' htitu!iiis.., Dut in the - ..same iongitude:: 1bis-_ a..-range. .
ment maae it pOssib1e'tOo .com':" ..
-pare the amplitude- of increase-

.,

.._--

.'.

-.

,

.'

-

,

.'
an inStl:umental' ·~rror. In their'
;
Followmg is -the. sixth paTt
perty of oU}er;{.But in en.li.ghten~ :gravey'ar~,. and -the body. ~ the.n analysis. of the
data thus abDaIly from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
of Prof. Mohammad Ali's desed circles. changes are. creeping in.. Jowered Into the ~ave, which}S. tained; the researchers-left out tha
short wave 41 In band
crlption of Afghan customs
fn these fainilies many younge pe<r is a chamb.& fashioned' so as to;. periOds' when the . t~rrestciiil-.magDaily except Fridays from
from hiS new book "The AfpIe now choose··their lif~mates always dug ,north ana south::ando netic fie-Id' was strongly. disturbed.
10:4()"10:55 p.m. western uance
ghan"
and parents lOOK 'upon theiJ; ~rmit the body . to:!ie 'On the The ob~r:vations.covered tlie 11memusic on medIum wave only.
«
The birth of a son IS a joyful daughters W!th affection and do· Tight . side, with face pl?inting :~~ interv~l between July ~1957- and .'
event in an Afghan family, while Mt regard them as being merior, . Mecca:. A yerse- ~ ,the.o Koran 1!! December- 1958 .. Inclusive
and
that of a girl is not so well re- in any way.,
.,.
recited and prayers ¥e' offered to showed·36 cases of. an fncrease in .
ceived. In Afghanlstan, when a
On the seventh day after tlie... the dep~ed soiil.· After ·the.fuiJe- the 'flux of c~ic.' rays With. an
male baby is bqfI\ there is great. birth .of a m¥e child, twCl sheep 'r~'r:rtes are·co~pletel:l,~~s are amplitUde of one . per cent- and __
reJoicmg in the Village. As soon or goats are '52crifiCed::..and-tlieir . dIstnbuted amo~ the P9or! w!Jo. more at both statiO!1S. It was. !Was the joyful news is spl'eact flesh i~ given to the poor. At the }lSually ~ather round !be' grave ticed that dlll"iDg eigb,t.hotJ!S prior
abroad, every person m the village ,same t~e alins are, distributed 10 large numbers. . _'
,to-such an increase there :wer~ no
TUESDAY
and men from a .long distance m the form'of a quan.tity of-Silv"er . The .Fate_h~!,-a?}\, (mo~ .fiateS' of' appreciable:..intenSity orr
away seize their guns and rush to or gold equal to the 'wejght Of the - cel'emomes) customarily- continue ·the-sun.
-'
'.' ,
the house. On reaching there, they lrifant's harr, whicli is.customatiJy from one to tlllee, ~ys.~~e 'Ai~ : This type ·of Increase may ajr . ~
AFGHAN ARUNA AIRLlNFS . fire their guns mto the air several reT?0ved. This, ceremony as a gha~. ~overnment,':.wlth a vIew to. parently be traced back. to Chrw times, while bands of musicians wliOle·:Itas kept· its. oft! n~e' of . c:urlaiUns:, these ~1enses;h~ mospheric. flares on the- invisible
Damas- play therr insrruments and beat sa1'kah-head---5havmg..
.
called ..upon.t the' ~p e ~ to o.
side of the sun,. although other:
Kabul-Kandahar, Tehran,
theIr drllIll5, making a terrific' The young child belongs entire- moun:ung -eeremonJo:=' In . a p.ublk ,causeS. such is sharp variations':
cus,
noise
Iy to l~ mother, if She is able mosque froJ?' m?rnJ:lg~ to ~ 'a.m, in 'th~ ·earth's . maglllf~re, " .' _-'
BeIrut
Immediately after the child is sh~ usua!1y feeds i( ~OlI} her own on1y,. at 'which
.ffl:.enas . ~ '.canno~.he ruled out_ .5Qtl.lPletely, .
.
Departure-0930
.
.._.;;.........,.,,.-..:...
born, It IS considered a gOli d thlDg nillk for alio~t two years.' In all rela?ves come ,t~ pray fDI::
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
to repeat the words of the call of c~s of. SOCIety, the child is the departed_ . soul. and !lielr ~T.'
Departure-0930
prayer (azan) into the child's ears. object pf mucli love and tender condolence to the' bereayeO..
, 1~·,
...11
, _
"
A
name
is
usually
glVen
to
a
child
care,
and
often
_hasa
pet
name.
PIA
on. the seventh day. The- name The
chief anxiety at .this
Peshawar-Kabul
=
varies in different parts of the stage J~ to protect her Child f t o m '
¥
ArrIva1-1105
country, for alongside of tne spe- !he eVIl eye_or from a.jinn, That
1r.y'0
T~
~.
Kabul-~shawar
cially Islamic ones that are of IS why· IIl any . v..:~II-to'do. fainiljes<t
vI\.
.: .·llllJ)e!JB
Departur/l-1145
A1'abic derivation, old local and keep therr c~ildren dirty or' ill.,
national names are now lai'gely elad at an ~arly age. ~ laudatory . TOKYO, June 28;. (Reutert- ,- HONKONG. June 2S.,{Reuter.).
used The name of a child is com- phrase, wm.ch boasts .JlI1prudently, Rescue teams.last:.lOlIgh t _~ug. out _ -No~th Vietnam has warned Thatpleted by the addition at the end of the ~hil<;l's. good heatth . or' the lasl of 24 b<illi~ burl~_d 10 a li\,nd- that it is. embarlci:}R on a
of that of hIS father or family. It beauty,.lS conslderoo. n,tost daJ1:-.- sea .o~ ~ud. and c1J~aers wben . a llath fraught, with grave consequ' :
may
also be
a
nickname. gerous and, as soon as it is' uttr- landslide engulfed 13. houses m ences fpr. ·ttself, .in . ''tailJn& after·
Daughters generally receive the' ed, .the evil effect-'of it. must bc, .. l{awas City,. neal' TokY,o._ '. .
-th.e U.S. unperlalistsctlroppose the _
names of the family of the Pro- conJur~d aw~y by
propiti~tory
Ab01:1.t 55 ~l~_ were. at .b~ ~~etnamese, ,C~bod!-~ _and ~al>phet, or these may be the names ~esture o.r expresswn.. An.6tliE!I' la§~ mght, elth~r watchmg tele-. tian. peoples'.. - .
.. .--.
:
of attrtbutes or- of flowers such as ~portant c;eremony '€Onnceted' VlSlon 01: pre~ {~ro bed, when: . An, editorial 10 th~ HanOI. news. , ,
Nasree~ Bmafshah
Yasimeen WIth a male child· is toe circum- the huge. mound of-Cinders, ~bout paper Nhan Dan S!lI1day ,aIleged
. - Sosun, Shanfa, Latlia, Zarghona: cis,ion (su~ti"as .It is c~). On - 25 :y~dS ~!i an,o_.1!JQ Io~g; swe~t iliat .-autht)f1ties.:- ':V ere.. : "actually
20121-201221 Mastura, etc.
thlS OCCaslOp, too, all maIe· and down a. htlliade and tE!e IDto theIr servtng ·the !l.S. ynpertalists' war , , •
Fin BTlgade
20507-~1l
22
Ail
Afghan
baby
for
the
first
few
fe~ale re!'!tives- are ~vited arid homes.. . _ -.,
. - , ':'. ,. of. ,~ggreSSIOn. \11 VJetnam and. '.'
Police
20159-24041
months
of
its
birth
is
wrapped
up
served
a
sumptuo~
feast.
.
'.
Fourl~
other
;Pl!Ople
~e;e m- ·Laos,.
, . -' - - ,'
rraffic
245lllI in a few pIeces of cloth from
Wh~ a dea,th occurs~. relatives ju~e.(l, eIgh~ , serI~ly while J-f .Nh~ Dan, quoted by. t~e- .North
-_
Radio MghanistaD
24272 neck to toe. It looks like a blID.d1e an.d fr1':Dds. go t.o the house- or escaped the landslide or were dug! VIetnam N~~ _Agency, Said ilie
.
Ne.w Clinic'
20045 of linen and it is unable to move
~OUI:t'lpg .to exprc$ their: Sympa-out rin,hlll't by aJjo~t 1:,000 Tesc\le U:S. has usea: ~1and !IS '!1 stu-'
D'Afgbanistan Bank
22092 its hands and feet freely.
th~es. So ~opg as the CoIJ!!ie is workers.. ....
.",:-, . .
teglc base tOe transfer. troops.' and
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank
20703
A thick SIlken or cotton cdrd is lymg m the room or. in. !he' courtAmong ~he SU1'V1v~rs was a SIX- ~eapoIJS. t? .South VIetnam and
20502 wound round and round its body, yard, the ~~~m~ lamentations ~ ·year'Old glrl .who ~l!$ br(jught to
aos.
'-'.
. '
-'
204l3 makfug the movement of its limbs called-vi~ go on. The"women Saf~; almost unscr~tched~o:ver.
~~~ ~f ThaI.troops have
I5ekhtar New. Alency
21m l!.eltt to impoSSIble. AS a family group the~!ves round the COIJl¥ .12, h0U!s, after 1Jle ,.dt~s~. Her partrCIpated .m. pup~.a~,!clts ag.Afghan National Bank
223l!
can onlY be maintained in the and weep m' uni3Oll, "'[hile a . ~othel', grandfa~bet and. ~~d- aIDst the Laotian patriotIc forces.
,Airport
male line, great importance is at- few. read the .Koran, The close mother.~re a1l1rilled:-!t-t~J:t ~he MallY Thal-ba~d U,S. '0/ groups
.Ariana Booking
tached to the birth of ~ boy. Abun- relati~es o~ ..the d~ce~d".such. as rescue ,!"orkc;.r!i o....e~' ~~ ~our:s_ to. ~::i ut~ed ThaIland ~eldS. as
dance of sons is constantly prayed the SIsters; slap' therr; faoes or reCQver au...t.he bOdie"" '
t afin' ciI!!Y ouLbOmbmg" and
:Shourle Fteres
for. Lack of male Issue is look- tear. tneir ~air.. ~' -_ieStures.
'L~Os'J, .raIdS In Y~:tnam and .
·bY·. ~
..
ed upon as a bad omen. This too co~tmue Wlth_10creasIng vehemLufthansa
seems to be the legacy of the' past e?c for: 'a :few IiOUFS' until thElY.-' D~:' " "
Aerofiot 22300
when anarchy was rampant and fih.a~ desISt .from exhaustion. By 'neSCue
~ ~ehanR'~_At~.o ,.. ~." ,
ASTCO 211550-215M
every family needed strong hands ~hIS tIme -then: faces have beCome . ~
.
'.
.
- D'Afl'hanfsiaa BanIf . .
...- -'-.
"I'MA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
to pr~tect Itself from the on- sw~nen fu!m repeated. slaP~t
KABUL, June 2B.-Thf! ..... ,l~:
slauglit of Its a -,ranclOUS neigh-' th:lr eyes_ 2!!! bl~Shot:and tlieU'
,Ut::
. . .' .' ing .ar~ the ~xcha)) e . <"UU,!,
eSA 21022
bours. Naturally, in such strife, a haIr hl!.I'..gs Jh w!ld locks'.
, LEOPOwVn,iE,-- : June
the: D'Afghanistan ~-::~ <~.
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-2140&
bOy cQul~ play a st~nger .' role
The dead body is then washed . (Reuter) -A group of 19 Euro. ,eel m :Aflb~ pel' milt..c teftiID
Indian Airlines 22527
t~an a gIrL. No. deSIre. fo: the and dressed.in' a winding sheet 0' peans ~ld by -Congo_ rebels' in currency.
. .
,,-::.
BOAC 20220
birth of a gIr1 IS ever expressed cotton, an~ placed on .a bed and the Nomern Buta area have been .' ~uyiJl{
Sellmg .. 0
and seldom would li!1 Afghan ,cov:ered Wlth clean sheets~ The rescued by a government patrol, At. 71. 25 (per U.S. d n ) '11
Jahld
~one No. 205:l4
like to be. congr~tulated on the co.ffins of y?uth are often ·co.vered . it was learned' yesterday: .
Ai. 199.50 <Per one' ;'':d
=
Faryabi
Phone No. 20887 bIrth of ~s daughter or. even O? Wlt!i. flo~ers ~d fancy clo~li. The' They' were "due to arrive by ling)
". -.
200.90'
Rouna
Phone No. 20537 ~he occasIon of her m~age, 11lls corpse lS. camed to the ~ burial- plane in 'Leopoldvilleo- later last Al 1781. 25 UJer Jiuildre(f Ger . '
Shakari
Phone No. 24470 IS why the parents devote more ground. The relativ,s an.d'mendS night..· ,
. . ,man mark} --..
1m .
Pesar1ay
Phone No. 22810 at~en~l(Jl1 to the. education ~nd uP-. follow, biit- ":0Illen take <no''im.- . Scanty radio.r~potts =received . Af. 1658.9f..Uler hundred
S~
Kabul
Phone No. 20563 bnngJ.~g o~ their sons than to 1'nat port.ant. part
the funeral pro- here' said the.~ Euro~ans were franc).
'167D
Lemar
Phone- No. 20569 Of ~err gu-ls, who are g~f1erally cessIOn, The, Jfu~ pray\!r is,held found by a Pll trol searchiiig in·the 4£. -1442.31
- (~ . h
_.55
~arte-Char
Phone- No. 23829 consIdered as the potentIal pro- at a. nearby.. mosque or_at·the'·MaquiS area;_~~thwes;-of'_B\lta. FrenclJ~t'r
.
,.~
•

.-.,

;

In earlY- 1965. the SOviet astio---;nome·rs Lev Dorman. ~Vazha Kor- idie'and LUli Shatashvilf:.J'epi)rted
about an unexpected' mcrease m
the flux- of cosmic - ~.aYl' on the
earth: ~
_
. Generally, the"!lux: of cosmic
r.ays at the Earth' varies but' little
,~th ~ime. Howeve!. dur'1D~ pe...
Tlods of increased solar actiVity;· ,-
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the Convention In h,s delegatIon's
view. the Conferenc.e not only
could but should affirm the pnnciJples of miernal1ol'.a1 law mvolved m Ihe questIOn before It Not
on)y was the Conference a Con,
feren.ce of PI€mpotentlanes at·
tended .by a number of eminent
If'ternatlonal JUrIsts, WIth a dIS'
tmgulshed specl<ihst ln' mternatlOnal law as ItS Execubve Secretary, bUt ItS mandate-the Recom·
mendalJon on ·the preparatIOn of
a conventIOn relating to the tranSIt trade of laT'dlocked countnes
adopted WIthout dIssent at the
1964 Trade Conference-provIded
that the Conference should conclude a new draft conventIOn
takmg m to- account the prmclples
of '~interf'.atlonal ·law. conventlons
and agreements m force and sub,
miSSIons by governments m that

The real ouestlOn \\'.a~ \\ hether
Oi not. the -Conference
\\ as en·
titled. to m(lke any reference 10
prmciples of'i'mernatloI'aI la\\ In
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Nominations For Mesf1rano
.Jirga ClOse In 25 P~ovinc~s'
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His Majesty Sends
Message To Polish Head
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I
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KABUL. June 28 -A report
froz:n Central Indepenaent Pakhtunlslan notes that a Jarg~ natfcnalzst JlrRa held m'K3n\:Ragha Was
attendl'd b~, HaJ!
AhduJ. AzIZ
Khan Ha'l'at Khan AmIr Kif
Mohammad
Jan. 1\ an:Wares
Sl h
. -, folavJ
1a
Khan.
.'-and
a large number of people belongIng to'different tnbes -of cenlral PakhlunLSlan
'
After a dJ~CUsslOn on ' the aefen?e and. mdepend"nce of Pakh:
tUntstan tlle· parllclp.:mts mOV>'d
to We~~ Khel where tbey beld arl-'
other )Il'ga WhICb was attended OV
thousands of P"Gple 01 the area

..

...BRUSSELS, June 29, (DPA).The governments of the SIX European ,Common MarIk~t (EEC)
countries agreed here' Monday to
strive for simultaneous completion of the common agricultural
market and the cilsoms unton for
industrial goods on July I, 1965.
The ministerial council, assembled for a three-day session, has
succeeded in removing one of the
obstacles blocking the way to the
new arrangemez.,ts regarding EEC
earnings and spending, enVisaged
by the EEC commission.
The counell, at the beginning of
its meeting, expressly recogmsed
that completion, of the agncultural
market would mclude a settlement 'of 'the West German request
for subsidies for dairy products
and the market r~ulatlOn for
sugar.
The agriculture mlnisters were
mstructed to work out a tune
schedule today regarding the still
unfinished agricultural market regulations.
In the discussion, all delegations,
while showing readiness tb negotiate, stuck to their fonner posihons, with France and Holland
being still sharply opposed to
each other over th~ new earnmgs
and expenditure arrangement.
While Holland does not wat't to
agree to this unless the ministerial
council consents to greater powers
,to be invested iit the European
parliament at Strasbourg, France
rejects the increase of powers of
the parliament by an amendment
of the EEC treaty for the time being,
EEC
Oommission
President
Walter Ha/lstein pointed Olit that
with the simultaneous realisation
of the Agricultural and industrial
markets there would virtually-no
longer be a difference between
the tariffs for farming and industrial products.

. ,

:-,' "The A-OOde>Of God"--'

,

See. Kashmir at chea
t
.
Ai. 5805. For further info~s ~ound trip Fares only
Freres, lATA: Travel Agen~~tI°In .chonsul t M/~ Shourie
J.eep one 20992.
,

Mghan.ista~ .Builds Exhibition.~
June ~9 through" JUly 8, 19~5
Hours: 10 am to 1 pm
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.Pakhtunmanis
Arrested IIi Peshawar
KABUL June 29.-Gulab Khan
Momand ~nd
of his friends
have been arrested in Marchako
Mandai Peshawar, and jailed on
a charge of taking part in nation'p.listic activities.
.

two

that:

Ministry:..sPO~esman

!

[with
waterutility,
pumpsheare
. s:Itlsfied
;"'ith their
added:
,
Referring to the importance of
water, in Afgha;nisan. Dr.. ~our
Ali saId the ma~ problem IS ~gation and that IS why,.j{reat Stgnificance has been attach~ to It.
He stressed that the credIt programme should be linked with an
intensive extension programme to
encourage the developmnt of ago
Tlculture m the count1-'Y:.
.
The World, ~~k m~~on IS
scheduled to VISIt the lV!tOlstry. of
AgI:icu~ture today to col~ec! IITfomlatlOn from thee offiCIals concerned,
The ,membe.rs of th~ Afghan
delegatIOn takmg p,a.rt In. tne talks
are lflOhammad Yasm Mayel, PreSldent of the AgricuItu~al Ban~;
Mohiunmad Ehsan Rafiq, Pr~sJdent of Extensi{)n Work il). the
Mi~stry of A~ic.ulture: Dr. Abdul Ahad, Preslden~?f Natural
Resou!"ces m the Minlstfy of A~ri~ture; Zia. Humayoun, 'PIE'St-.
dent of the Treasury. Department
in the Ministry of FI~ance; .and
Sayyed Amm ullah Baha. Dlre.ctor-Ge~era.1 of Pto~ammes m:
the Mimstry of Plann~ng.

Dutch Pri ncess
-:~

ngageu

~..l-.rman
'\:lIe

,

~ ,-;-~.,
Tiroh"'
=_' .".:~'..:. . .
U··.I a"'n"'."-

..: ~ . "

JL f'nYTGSnlr,gto
L."
",
:.
n

llevolutio~"Council,
an''ad:'poit li~illiky;aetY,n'-e.:aw·3I~]'t~~_"d~J pmae.t'ul:AHnasstf1:~rsa,~Q~~egn.w secr.~~ ",

',..sal
'>"
,""u

'!,

M' ..

to:c~ct.'~ ne.~,~st,ate

nJ..LU

....." ' "

1<WUo

,....

ter.Wotild,benaIIJe<t
Pri!De Minister-Keith . HolyGake:: .
He' .sti~ ,that 'the }~e\lol~ .Monday in'" a.Council of ~ers''" '. . . tio~ Council would fibt co~n-:; meeting of' t)le ANZU~.aefence'"
,
hue to, rule Algeria 1rom, behind alliance'
. '.' ,,~,
,_
a~ veil of Se~ecY. 'b~t: ~o~d.~ .. The l?act l.izlks th.e.thtee- ri~~, ,
~ ,
-,
'
,
,. back to parliamentary jIlstitutiODS- . tn -the event thelI'. secunty ,IS " .
KABUL,- J unE_ 29.-Afghanis: 'abandoned' or ~regarded ?-y I?en threatened in-. tb.e. PacIfk at'd, thc" '
tan's constant .··suppor! ,to_ the Bella.',,·, . . . ~
_,
Far East.
Uniled Nations' has_ been an 1m;·
Belkaeem pOinted o.ut that ill- ,TJj£ on€'-day . AN2US meeting .
portant element in attaiIiingC sue- 'though' many strange - te:icl!~rsn was focussed mauiJy on the. milicess- achIeved so far:by ·the ,or- l!ad come·from.other cotin~ries to ta.ry'an(t polifical',Situations :!n,
ganisafion, Seo'retary General. ~. preaCh reyoliitiorr,' t:Jo s~lflc ae- Vietnam ~d ,1:,.aos. ,,~tc also' in.
~
Thant. said in rl!ply to'Prlme,. ~I- tionhad-I!'een.taken,agamst_fliem. cluded,a rc;view of_!hemdonesian-, ;nitser Dr. Mohammad ' Yousu£:s
Malaysia 'cot'!rontation. ' "
.
message'sent
the, occa~on: of,
,Australia an'd New: Z$a1aDii are
the 20th annLversary of-tne sign-ue
_
'both playing 'important roles' in ".
ing of the UN Cllat:ter,'- :'" -',
:.
.
,',
'..
~ . providing defence- unitS':and sup-'
• U Thant' ~xpr~d the. hope
·pli.es tc? 'Malaysfa '.w.hi1e ihe "UniF,'_'
that AfghanIstan w:tIL CO:J~lOUe: to'"
, '
_,
, . ed States. has concentrated Its. ef, ,
support the UN during, lne' diffi- "-,A· • ..' '"
forts· in Vietnam.. -.
cult years that ~Jie':ahead.
~ _'
~
Australia:has been-increasing its
, •
.
"
" ,:. - "
participation," however, ,'in South.
,".
'M~;.}:S~ ,-June ?9.- Vietnam and now' haS: committea
MoharimIad Aiiwar. Wahidi,'Ptesi- .:a oattalioIio f,corebat troops; .
dent' of' the. po.rjhem- Disttict-ApThe ,AuStralian' viewpOint was'
l~'
N-,
pel1ate Courtj..' ~ved in_. M,azar'@ressedbY'DeputYPrtmeMini5-'
the capital at Balkh--Provm,ce, 9.n ter in. Canberra,last we:ek"w'ben"
,
". ,Sunday, T!te, ~cret!UCY and mem- he" said . iliat~ for better or W:Ql'Se. _
. - -- .
oers. of ·the, court arrived, in, -AUstralia's 'alliance witlLthe Unif. ..
Mazar thI-ee .days-..agii. ~c' _'
-ed States ot' Vietnam'must be a:
KABUL Juile 29.~uggestlons
Mazar has, heen Selected '~~~e .two-way a.ffiiir.:.
"
,
maae by 'the Departmc~t of' Hou-' 'centre '.' for. the.' AllPel!ate -COurt,
.The -all-day. session ol".ministe;s-,
sing and Town Construc~ion on which '. will ,have: jUrisdiction . will' resUlt iIi. iI co~Q..ue.:cThe', ',. . .
setting up machinery'to c;lc~1 with_ over-·.~a1kh. Bada)dlShan,- Takhar meeting in Washington took a~- ': '. '_"construction in'Kabul and in-the Ktinffuz,·' Baghla,n.
S~ang.lIIl' vantage of th~ fa<:t'tl,1at HolYC?aJ{e, ~,
"
suburbs were diScussed yesterday' Jousjan and Faryab Proym~._". whp'serves 3li his own ~'F~reign'"
at a· meeting held. in the ,l\finistry· - Introqucing' Wahidi - to :th~ de- -Miljister, ~d Has1ucl: :WE!F_e on, ,
of Puhlic WorkS: -',
".
partmentaI c)liefs.and membe1"s of tbeir way ho~e' from. the meeting:.
'.
Abdullah, PreSident, of the De- Local' Courts, Azii', MOhammad ters in Londno. __
partment said; < the 'sJ;l&gestiu~ns Alokoz'ai,·.GOveJ;nor of ,Balkh Pro: Mghan-liulian Deans '.
• 1'.
'were approved with some ~end:. yince,
eXpressed'. ple¥1Jre "t
(COlI'
ments that.a nnaLdecislon on them' ,Walildi's 'appointnient to t)l~ post, 0
. ~
'.' ~
"
_'
WI'II be taKen by ~ne cabinet. = . He- said that'ilie
ju~ciary K.. KABVL.Jun~
29,~'oI:
Awad
h 'N
d
~ th
Present at yesterday's. m&tmg organisation which~has beerf,.e£, .- is ,ore al'ayan, ean o~-', _ e ....
were S, K. Rishtya. :Finan~ Mi- ·tab~ea.to cope with the reqt?r~ C0!1ege, of Indology, ~f Biplar..as..'
nistel-; Abdullah .. Yaftali, .·:elan- ments"6f:the time shoUld be v~alu~ tJnl_versl o/.an4. .~ofesso~ 9£ IDs-.
nm'g' Minister', Gen: _' M:, "M._ im, able hi ezlsui'ing'social Justi.·.ce,'., - 'tory'1l!ld ~chaeol~, rn!!~" Prof. _.'
' d
~·1 GhU Iam.. H asan, M,oJaddiicli·
Dean
PUbli<: Works Minister; the Ma·,
Spe_akil"g.of
the' new ,JU lClou'
_,'.
"
"
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nounced to the Dutch people the
f
t d
h
engagement 0 bel" eldes
aug·
tel' Princess Beatrix. to the West
German Diplomat, Von Amsberg
-"The choice pf her heart".
The Queen in her radio and teIivision"
wasover
outspoken
about
thebroadcast
controversy
Von
Amsberg's past as a member vf
the Hitler youth, 1;ut said they

:;

-.

Meet' -_ -

new-

yor of ~abul; ·the Depu;y, Minis- 'instjtutio~. W~di safd the ree•.of ih~ College of Lettep;:yestud'"ay-,
tel' of Interior; and' the: President' forms in. tIie syst.em· had bee1J, mornmg,·"
.' ~.-' _.'
,
()f the Construction 'Depar-tment. made. after ,an intl!ilsive studjt ~y
. Frof. Nar.a-y~ lll'Ilyed ID 'Kaliul'
had applied "reason and cons' of the' Kaoill Munlcipal'Corpor~ experts oli law -and justice.
.on S~day...
.
"
- 'f
tion
' . . :' :_. With, the.,-reorgaIiisati?r;t .Df tJ:te
:Ou:mg hIS 14:'da,y S~~~',1n. Afcience" to their iecislon."They were very ~arlY aware, of
'.
~,' judiciary most of. the ~al:apd: g~aDl~an .he, ~ll_'Vl:>lt p,aces-~f.
the doubts and even the resistanclI
LONDON June,. 29, (ReUter-y.:.... ciVil cases-will be settled to.:',me .·histoncal inter~ anq .de~v~~_, a,
which
nnthiit
their oW!', furis'- ,~umbe!
..
or _ of. -ilie'. 'Iocal.co',''-'''s
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Yesterday'l TemperatUre
Max. + 32"C. Minimum 10~C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:46 a.m.
Sun sets tOday at 7:08 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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